
A year later, at a joint meeting of Iroquois 

and colonial delegates in Albany, Franklin 

pro posed his “Albany Plan,” the first attempt 

to unite the colo nies, a combination of Iro-

quois and Eu ro pean el ements. The Al bany 

Plan failed to gain ratification by the colonies, 

but served as a rough draft for later federal 

designs of Franklin for the Ar ticles of Con-

fed eration, as well as his part in de bates over 

the Constitution.

At the Constitutional Convention, two 

factions developed. One, led by Franklin, 

favors a federal system in some ways akin to 

the Iroquois. The other, led by John Adams 

(among others) favored a stron ger, more 

centralized gov ernment. Adams’ views domi-

nated, but in the process, pre ce dents of gov-

ernment from around the world are debated. 

Adams describes the Iroquois “fifty families” 

in his Defence of the Con sti tutions, which 

was used on the floor of the convention as 

some thing of a handbook.

The Great Law of Peace stipulates that 

sa chems’ [traditional chiefs] skins must be 

seven spans thick to withstand the criticism of 

their constituents. The law points out that sa-

chems should take pains not to become an gry 

when people scru ti nize their conduct in gov-

ern men tal affairs. Such a point of view per-

vades the writings of Jefferson and Franklin, 

although it was not fully codified into United 

States law until the Supreme Court de cision 

New York Times v. Sullivan (1964) made it 

virtually impossible for public offi cials to 

sue successfully for libel. Sachems are not 

allowed to name their own successors. Nor 

can they carry their titles to the grave. The 

Great Law pro vides a ceremony to remove 

the title from a dying chief. The Great Law 

also provides for the removal from office 

of sachems who can no longer ad equately 

function, a measure re markably similar to 

a con sti tu tional amendment adopted in the 

United States during the late 20th century 

pro viding for the re moval of an incapacitated 

presi dent.

The Great Law also includes provisions 

guar an teeing freedom of religion and the 

right of re dress before the Grand Council. It 

also for bids un au tho rized entry of homes—

all mea sures which sound familiar to United 

States citizens through the Bill of Rights.

The Iroquois also built checks and bal-

ances into their processes of consensus based 

on pub lic opin ion. The notion of fed er alism 

was strictly followed by the Iroquois. It ap-

plied to the sexes as well as between the 

clans and nations. The hereditary (he redi tary 

is used here in the Iroquois sense because 

the clan mothers “in her ited the right” to ap-

point and remove Peace Chiefs to the Grand 

Coun cil) Iroquois sa chems were interested 

only in external matters such as war, peace 

and treatymaking. The Grand Council does 

not in ter fere with the internal affairs of in di-

vidual nations.

The practical transposition of Iroquois 

ideas with the practical political needs of the 

Eu ro pean colo nists began at the Lancaster 

Treaty Council in 1744. Canassatego, an 

Iroquois sa chem, ad vised co lo nial rep re sen-

tatives on Iroquois con cepts of unity, co in ci-

den tally, on July 4: 

Our wise forefathers es tab lished Union 

and Amity between the Five Nations.

This has made us formidable; this has 

given us great Weight and Authority 

with our neigh boring Nations. We are 

a pow erful Con fed eracy; and by your 

observing the same methods, our wise 

fore fa thers have taken, you will acquire 

such Strength and power. Therefore 

whatever befalls you, never fall out with 

one an other. [emphasis added] 

Franklin began his distinguished dip lo-

matic ca reer by representing Penn syl va nia 

in treaty councils with the Iroquois and their 

allies, as he became a forceful advocate of 

colonial union. In one of America’s first edi-

torial cartoons, Franklin ad vo cated colonial 

unity in 1754 with the slogan “Join, or Die” 

under a dis jointed snake, each piece of which 

bore the name of a colony. Franklin wrote 

that the de bates on the Albany Plan “... went 
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From the booklet By Bruce E. Johansen

As the eighteenth century opened, the 

Haudenosaunee (Iroquois) confederacy was 

a ma jor dip lo matic and military presence on 

the frontier as the English colonies became 

the United States of America. Beginning a 

re markable chain of events, a Philadelphia 

printer, Ben jamin Franklin, began printing 

the pro ceedings of Indian treaties in 1736. 

These small books sell surprisingly well in 

the colonies. In 1744, Franklin sets in type 

the proceedings of the Lancaster Treaty of 

1744, including a speech by the Onondaga 

Canassatego, the Tadadaho (speaker) of the 

Iroquois Con fed eracy, in which he advises 

the colonists to unite as one nation on an 

Iroquois federal model.

A decade later, Franklin began his dis-

tin guished diplomatic career that later lead 

him to Europe as Pennsylvania’s envoy to 

the Iroquois Confederacy. He had already 

pub lished a letter to James Parker in 1751, 

cowing the colonists into uniting, invoking 

the Iroquois as a positive example. Franklin 

was in vited into Iroquois coun cils; the di-

plomacy of the frontier is carried out under 

the rules of Iroquois pro to col. He wit nessed 

a condolence ceremony in 1753.
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on daily, hand in hand with the Indian busi-

ness.” The Iroquois sa chem Tiyanoga (whom 

the British called Hendrick) not only spoke 

for the roughly 200 Indians in attendance 

at the Albany Con gress, but also briefed 

the co lo nial delegates on Iroquois political 

systems much as Canassatego had done ten 

years earlier.

By 1775, the American patriots were 

attempting to secure alliances with their na-

tive neighbors, most notably the Iroquois, 

for the coming war with Great Britain. For 

this pur pose, co lo nial commissioners and 

Iroquois delegates met at Germantown, 

New York, during August of 1775. The 

Iroquois were invited to observe de bates in 

the Continental Congress, which was some-

times called “the thirteen fires” at the time 

by Iroquois and colonists alike. During the 

Germantown conference, the colonial rep re-

sen tatives read from Franklin’s account of 

the 1744 Lancaster Treaty Council, recalling 

Canassatego’s ad vice.

After quoting Canassatego, the Ameri-

cans said their forefathers had rejoiced to 

hear his words and that they sank:

deep into their Hearts, the Advice 

was good, it was Kind. They said to 

one an other, the Six Nations are a 

wise people, let us hearken to their 

Council and teach our children to 

follow it. Our old Men have done 

so. They have frequently taken a 

single Arrow and said, Chil dren, 

see how easy it is broken, then they 

have tied twelve together with strong 

Cords—And our strongest Men could 

not break them—See said they—this 

is what the Six Nations mean. Di-

vided a single Man may destroy 

you—United, you are a match for 

the whole World.  (according to the 

offi cial record of the event)
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